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Muslin Underwear Surprisingly Underpriced
Values (hut outshine any others, that stick out ahovc the rest and prove their worthiness.

A
Whit Hnslin Skirts, with

deep embroidery
flntinr-- tho beft $1

yc......

very

Drnwers-f-A- nd best
embroidery,

75c

J

Lighter weight apparel for the Decoration day holiday. Our men's section comes forward bold purchases

Sff&Zir Boys' Wool Suits
opportune could not be for splen-

did offering. Dress the up Decoration Day in
new "togs." the satisfaction of knowing they
are correctly attired be.

for 3 to Positively
to Suits
Suits of cassimeres, cheviots, 'worsteds

nobby breasted knickerbocker pants.
AH

the
be to

advantage. ;

with the for your Day
offerings very

Gauze Hosiery Fine
and lace boot and
split foot per 9Crat LjOC

Silk Lisle Hosiery Very fine d,

DOc
sole and deep garter 99tops, pair

rure Hilk Horiery With lisle top,
toe and heel;
85c quality

Women's and
Plain and ribbed, ltc .

at
....
Bilk silk

fingers;
usually pair.

One
clasp, prr talr,
at, . j. . i , , ... .

Wornen'a Vests full
10c

now at

;

rs. potts
at . . ,

Holder, plated,
'ar 89

plated,

Bath
kind,

.10'

fie

Wrptie

Camphor,

bottles,

Celluloid Bristles

;rfe'i'"l

Aspsjrarua,

Kxqnlsite Corset Covers Of nain-

sook; about dozen styles; one-piec- e,

backs:
and back;

ribbons

Circular others; of
materials trimmed;
values in one lot
urday,

Combinations
materials

rover
and

A more time asked so
nn boys

Give them
as as any boy could
300 Suits, boys years. best $5.00

$7.C0 made.
and tweeds

double suits with
spring shades. Put action

into your desire and bring boys.
Never will spent better 2

Price Concessions on Summer Needfuls
Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Etc.
'ou supplied correct things Decoration

jaunts? ween-en- a are alluring.
Llfle cotton
mercerized;

goods,

qualities; double

vuC

splendid

Children's Hosier- y-

kinds,
GLOVES

,12Jc

Gloves Two-clas- p;

double tipped

Kayser's Chamolsette Gloves

........ 50c
Sleeveless,

taped, garments,

49c

39c

TOILETS
rWtiifleo

for

7ic

but

per

French elaborately trimmed,
embroid-

ery

nainsook

money

Women's Taped
arm;. shoulder, f20c garments

Trimmed Nicely
now 25C

Pants

Women's Sleeveless;
trimmed,

knee,

now at 49c
Union Tight
knee;

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's' Handker-- r

at
Vomen's embroidered corner," 0c
Handkerchiefs, .12J4

Armenian Handkerchiefs
at

Men's Japonette Handker- -

Double Stamps in These 'Departments "Saturday,

Hair Goods, Neckwear, Veiling, Etc.
Women furnishings that bespeak .good taste and

touching the extreme heights fashion. Underprise! as
rarely theiA to bring crowds here Saturday..

fen

24-Inc- h Braids and
from human neB 25c per

hair, and best $1.00 yd.,-at- .

quality, for . .

Iteal Switches
. 18 24 inches long;

25 only, worth
to $3, at.... 81.50

1'uffs and Curls A
new of very pretty
stylish effects,
less usual
upward $1.75

Tuxdo Veilings, Fancy
Mesh; black,

House and Lawn Helps Less
Sad Irons,

..-- 9

Combination Tumbler and Brush
nickel $1.35 kind

now .

Tea and Coffee Strainers, silver'
at XO&'

at
Seats, hardwood, 40c

....1:19,
Soap nickel-pitted- ' ".

DRUG 5 A.ND !

Poifd's tfqilld
at ; I..Plnaud'a, Kite powder,.
sitethil. , .

Ribbon Dental
Cream. . . .'

Newport 8 Suit.

Pond's Aril 'He 'Cold' " " '
, .

Rapid KJow Fuuntaln IJyrUige,
msruon . . .

Spirit two-oum- -e

bottle
Lavender Mothene, moths,

at.

15C

35c
20c

75c
15c
10c

KniK Life Malt, doien J j gQ

nine-ro-

Brushes '"'

jr.!,- -

Tutaips, frowi, 3 hu
for

extra large
lor

Btrlaf Beaas,

fine
a

front
some wide lace or

yokes with
'

Xew
and or lace

and 85c; big for Sat--

, at

of
or thin cross-ba- r

nnd skirt or rover
drawers JJ

for

16

are

the new

Are
Tnese

pair,

60c,

Vest and
narrow 9lj

162"
Crochet Vests

finished

Knit With wide
lace trimmed 9Cispecial

Vnlon Suits
lace wide

- at
Lisle Suits knee or

wide 75c value

linen 8c
chiefs, 5

" 2
at . ...

6 0c Lace
now"

:
. .25

Initial

Four

;

rare
of ;

one sees the

Tub

Hair grey, navy; vai-Ma- de

and 35c,:

.49
Hair

to
about

lot
much
cost:

from

brown.

uUc

Colgate's

t'reuu)
.tiiiH..

10c
15c

Konie

quart

have

neck

knee

3t

than

Stocks, Jabots and Col
lars Lot of 200 doz.
new 60c
and 35c values, now

.at ..25 and 15k
Venlse Yokes and

Dutch Collars
samples

now AT- - HALF
Klhhons Taffeta and

messaline; all silk
, 5 and 6 inches wide,

worth to 35c, at 15

for
complete

Dishes,.

Wash .Boilers, slightly damaged;
worth to $3, at 9g

Garden Hose, our very best 14c
quality, special, per ft., at HGarden Hose our regular 12c
grade, Saturday, per ft., at 10

Brass Lawn Spray, always 75c
Saturday special 49

Screen Wire, best quality per
square foot 2Screen Doors, slightly damaged
worth to $1.50. at 49

Kodak Supplies
Get your .phbtOKi'aphic Goods' for

Decoration Day at Honnett's We carry
the test and It's always reliable.
Bulls? Kodak No. 3 TaWcs 12 or 6

Picture (SUxri inch), without re- -
luadinK. two brilliant
fimlerd , . . $8.00

rowing- Browais CameraV Xo. a A
Works like a kodak, plenties C7 lifta,fxy lii.-he- ll.VV

Eastman's Ulue Print 1'ost Oardser
docen. 15o

Photo Albums, leather oovered, SO
pim-s- , loi- plctures up to 4x& Inches,
for 45o

Amher Colored Glass Developing
Trays, 4x5 Inch, for 16o

.Its Time Another Fine Sale I

Day Saturday DaYjir C mil Ndw

"riM
Trices aro. at lowest point now

100 crates for Saturday. Tine.
lurKe Florida 1'lneapples,
parked ii to a crate,
for

25c

novelties;

Im-
porter's

$2.93
(Or, per dozen, 5e)

Extra lari;e i'lneapples, dozen.. 91.85
Fancy Lemons, large 25c size, doz.lio
Zieaf battues, t large bunches So
Xakd Zisttnc, largo heads, for.... Bo

Kbabsrb, large bunches, no leaves.
for lOo

C a combers, extra large, .9 (or 15o
Hadlsbes, home grown, 6 bunches.. Bo

nchfitl Warn Beans, per quart 7 So
Belr Mew Votatots, fi.iuy. ierk..4co

ichoi.l Wiscoasla Btlrba&k Potatoes,
.Bel ior bushel 66o
. oc 1 Poasata, fresh roasted. qt...fio

V KJ J

Slipover Gowns, a fine array
of Incp and emb. trimmedparments, short sleeve"
fine $1.00 and $1.23 Q
values, at ""V

J

stamps.

Itelluble

Flags for Decoration Day, AH Sizes, Lowest Prices

ill 0'CIock

Purchases made late Saturday afternoon or evening
delivered Monday morning usual; but there will

be Monday afternoon deliveries. Your early orders
will help the service.

with

the world of clothes custom hns decreed
that Decoration Day is the meridian that marks
the spring from the summer. It's the day when
men who keep ubreast fashion don summer
apparel. To this end we have ar
ranged for Saturday a suit event that
Is unmistakably the most conspicuous

" underprice movement of all the year.
, 500 suits la. newest summer weights

and shades that will do honor to the
wearer on the tables at a fraction

' above half their real worth. From
any standpoint they measure up to),
your ideals of $120.00 or V22.50 suits...

is75
Hundred! of Rtn Will Make Their Choice

Tomorrow ol Their

Straw Hats
Men who are thrifty, who froin neces-

sity or choice insist on the urea teat re-
turn for their outlay, will come to Bon-
net t's. We make a very exhaustive show-ing of all the late styles in split braids
and Milan sailor shapes soft brimeffects.

There's a saving of at least a dollaron any you may select. ,

$2, $25, $3, $350 and $4

all new at
'.T: $3.50 to $6.00

Our Fine End

Candy Specials
Butter Toffee A very delicious confec-- .

tlon in English style; sells regularly
at 40c a lb., for 19

Chocolate Caramels Full cream, nice
and soft; freshly made; chocolate cov-

ered; always' 40c a lb., at ...... 19
Whipped Cream Chocolates Our very

finest 50c quality, Saturday only 29

liltllllr l L S lXci'l- -

Blur Hour $1.50

Hennctt's Best
throe AA

poundi for vl.VV
And 100

Dennett's Best Cof-
fee, one 5
pound for ...",'v
And S'i Stinips

Bennett's
Coffee, per
pound u'
And 30 Stamps

Bennett's Teas, as-
sorted, per (!Of,
pound vo
And 75 stamps.

Bennett's Tea
per CS

pound : ,(,t
And 60 Stamps.

Tea Hiftlnsj,
lb. pkK C

And U Stamps.

Closed Decoration Day

will be
no

.

and

half

the the
this

some

Genuine Linen
Coats, in a brown shade;
made a leather col
lar; up clone at
neck; k striking
coat, &v,

euch , . .

SUcod

And HI

A.ipUl u jn. v. .

C. 20c

c"o i,
b:

And 20
Coi n Siurcl

Rni.ler a per
pint bottle
And 10

I im tley'a M a r m
Ojl

oranae iuv
I' goap

ltH bars

Sour C

doz. . . '

1 JV
as

In

with

are

t:ot-ft-- e,

with

auto

at . . . .

hem-
stitching; pleated

embroidery shoulder

three-quart- er

Inser-
tion

7uM

S OJVILIIfllliei 0UL11 GrW Shoe News Tnrlav

Panama Ilats, the shapes,

Week

$29.50

designed
conservative

professional materials
Cheviots, Cassimeres,

Serges.
three-butto- n models,

Potted Canas Ready-to-plan- t,

Satur

trimming

regular

holiday
They'll

ill75
Buyers,

Saturday Purchase.

1,000 Shirts
at One Dollar

Gauze Cotton Half Hose
especially

lavender,

'TSKEB

worth

:!'.... i2y2c

19c

Gut Flowers for

Decoration Day
quantities Carna-

tions, Beauty

Potted Geraniums
colors. have
orders

values

A Very Extensive Display of Russian Blouse; One and Two

Piece Wash Dresses for Saturday
They just fresh from maker cleverest novelties

brought fully dozen different distinctive styles.
Made linen materials, beautifully braided, hand-embroidere- d

Persian designs, blouse.
tunic overdrape conspicuous quite novel These
dresses shown natural linen, coral, light blue, mulberry,

Exelsive Bennett styles

$15, $19.50, $22.50, $25, $29.50
Long Linen Automobile Coats That Are Different

Belfast
finished

em-

broidery;

early;

white,

$12

trimmed

Take Pick Tailored Wool Suits &S0 $15X0
summer tomorrow. It's consideration

expecting have There about
choosing. one them worth $2d.00--

others $29.50 $33.50. See them all means.
leading colors; absolutely correct styles; wool

serges worsteds. Omaha's finest bargain

Armour's- Verlbest
Beef.

Stuttps.

Htollwerck's
30c

Stamps,
terlins
one-pou-

packuKfl
'Htaup,

22fj

(puro

Dliimond
2SC

SmiaII
1'ickles,

day

French Cut Loaf
.unur. per OC
packuKo
And 10

Stiitlei's 1'urlc and
Hums, larKO 9 Am
can
And 20

Capitol Country
Gentleman ffCorn v
And 10 Stamn'.

Capitol WhoU To- -

And 10
Fi ii

Soups, pint, Jr.2uc cans ....
Lie Jon Mus- -

j:r,i:.p:r 20c
And 10 Stamps.

Doul-l- s Stamps on
Buttsrlue

S. W. ('. Table flyrup

Maraschino

SterltnR.
boxI.''1.,'..4.'!b'..

otn.:

1rorcak.7

Girls' White Dresses for Decoration Day
Crisp ready

inexpensive.

fine lawn,
insertion and

skirt
folds; Gibson effect,

straps; and

sleeves; lace

The were for men who
like all the style kinks, for busU
ness men. The are
Scotch soft tone Greys,

The coats are two and
with collar,

alpaca trousers

style, ready
manly

$20.00 values.

perlectiy
materials patterns

nHCusually

preferred
t .

25c;

American

in to

I'rlde
Soup, cakes
for :..

.

lOo
Jul 8

fcjo

Hex Bef,

Polk
Of- -

cans lor tv
fcans

And 10

j to

, with
with

6 to 14

,6 to 14 a
at

suits

and'

Klue

simnos

cut, as
and The are
peg top, with inch up, or
the lie for the

with one of these suits.
do you and save you a

snug sum

To We
a Fine

These are as fine a lot of $1.60 values
as we have ever They are

of pood and the
are and plain effects
as you like: all ideal summer all
sizes, at $1.00.

Soft Collar Bblrts Of tan. blue
collar at-- '

$1.00, for

A price on a 2Bc line. Made
attract a large crowd of men. The goods are

.ana come in the summer colors gray,
blue... tan, black, etc. per
pair

We have

town.

f)!'
at.

are
out

of all some are
in ot

or are in
are in

.

Linen Coats, cut
full and
collar with

colors
also

perfect

Hoses,
lowest prices

your

and

hers have lace frills The
and

tan,

buttons

Natural
length

Persian

blend; another
tailored

soutache

of at
Pick suit you

to a this season. will
suits your Not

ritampn.

Stamps.

Stamps.

of
0

tfholled Pop-
corn, 3 Ib-i-

Nutlet
ter, two

25c

But- -

Cherries, ftci
bottle.... ww'

Qlosu

And 40 stamps

32c
And 20 stamps

Tomato 8f.uo,
four 10c

)ld Cleancr

600.

Cheese,

New, Dresses
Innly
Little

round

belt collar
years,

Presses
square and

and

young

and

roll
you

lined.
three

usual

credit
$22.50

Attract Shirt Offer

excellent. Pleated
styles,

Art-a- nd

madras,
tached.

lowered Staple

.green,

large of
Roses,

Peas, Etc., at in

at

Let us

a

season a and

cut.

etc.

style
plain

por

Linen A mix-
ture white;

like a coarse tweed,
In linen

and braid,

your your first
are suit be

of less than
and

pure
and

jp

St.'uii.ia.

rr-nc- li

and

Kitchen

I'canut
10c

15c
Ijulldlt

50c

Corned

three

and dip

and

PAXXB

and

E. C. Corn
three
pkgs

now at,
each

by
All the

brand.

25c
Ami 10 stamps

Toilet
25c

full cream,
K.r 20c
And 10 stamps

Virginia
Swiss,

lb.
And 10 stamps

Galllurd's Imported
Olive Oil, 41.
small bottlle.
And 20 atamjM

Medium irbottlo
And 60 stumps

75- -
boule
And 100 stamps

Girls' Presses Made
of yoke,
lace

cuffs
(JJ

Little Girls' Low
cut neck

tuck
sizes nr
years,

front like,

turn

seen.
made

cream

Sweet

All

25c LA

Grey Coats
of black

looks
white

black

new 200

for
were

Dutcli

Flaltes,

Castile Snap,

Cheese,
25c

Large

$15

California Bipo
Olives 50c 4 C
cans for 61,

Spotlidht Matcnes,
six boxes 25(J

Chocolate Fingers
and Banana Hart,

Louae-WU- e gwiils,
fresh buk- - lAo

d, lb vC
And 10 stamps

Wonder Wax for
washing
ten be
pkgs

Cocoa Bars,
muda,
lous, per
lb

Wa'ker's
....

And 10
Gl'.lett's

large
Jar

And 10

toj

v

is

new

if

very

clothe--

...25c
fresh
dellc- -

12c
Chill Cin

10c
stsmps

Mustard
15c

Stamps.

slip on and wear. The clcterett styles you ever saw and surprls- -

Little Girls' Presses B3.93
Made of fine lawn, cluster
tucks and rows of Val. In-

sertion alternating across
front. Dress with yoke of
fine tucks and lace Inser-
tion and .lace tf Qr
trimmed sleeves. , . ydVa

Girls' Dresses French waist
effect, with hand embroid-
ery and lace insertion yoke

front tucked In clusters
from yoke to bottom of
waist, 6 to 14-y- r. 0 QC
sises, at $0? I

Dresses for
superb new

Important Purchase and Sale 1,500 Pairs

CHILDREN'S SHOES
From the Factory of Burley & Sterens ol Portsmouth, Mass.

The shoes in this sale will be popular among boys and
girls. They are the styles they want and like best. The
Burley & Stevens factory is nationally famous for its high
grade children's footwear. Now we can sell them at prices
they were never known to sell for before. "We are happy
to state that it's a real bargain treat for you. There nre
1,500. pairs, all sizes and-widths- , and all can be fitted. Fit
the youngsters out for Decoration Day take the savings
that are yours. Here's the array of styles and their cost:

Misses' and Children's Shoes
Patent colt, button, vicl kid, with
patent tip button and dull lea-
thers, in button and lace.

Youths' and Little Men's Shoes
On foot-for- m or wide toe lasts;
welted soles, all solid leathers;
patent colt, button and lace
shoes and box calf; vicl and gun
metal bluchers; also oxfords, in
black and tan; values $1.76 to
$2.50, at

Sets,'

Inverted

White

creations,

Hoys' Shoes ratent
button blucher

button bluchers;
box bluchers, for

school

School
Patent
box button

values $2.50

Odds and Ends Men's Oxfords and Shoes
Men who can be fitted from this lot carry away a prize.

were readjusting our stocks and threw out all the
small lots and broken sizes from the various lines wo carry,
including blacks and tans; high shoes and shoes. They

shoes .selling regularly at $3.00 and $3.50. To clear
them quickly we give you pick of the lot nr
tomorrow at ' Vx5fl

Another Big Picture Frame Sale
Who has pictures to frame? The Bennett Company a
standing agreement to take all the mill lengths mould-
ings from a certain Chicago maker. We buy them at in-

finitesimal prices and have them made into frames to our
order. These range from post card sizes up to 18x40 inches.
It includes golds, rosewood, walnut, satinwood, etc.
There is also a goodly showing of ovals in gold, black and
brown. Over 3,000 frames in hundreds styles, sizes and
shapes; values to $3.00 each. sale
Saturday at IOC 10 50C

Books for Graduation Gifts
Books that are appropriate and especially published to"

meet just such a need. They are attractively bound with
fitting decorative corners and printed on high grade paper.
We have a score or different kinds, among which are":

Girl School Days School Fellow My Fraternity;
uate..31.S5l ...98H Days...98 at ...81.25

GRADE EXG HAVING GRADUATES

100 cards with plate engraved in
Old English; done in f nr
first class manner lw

All Gold Decorated Dinner $7.98
We have Just 12 sets 100 pieces to a

set. Very attractive dinner service
the actual value Is $15.00; 7 00
while they lust I.JO

Candeller Lamps Complete, candle-
stick, shade, curass and shade
holder, 75c value 3So

Ramsdell Lights, complete,
usually $1.75. at 91.00

(Two to a customer.)
Etmmiril Brass Ouspldores, $.00

size, special BBO

Fancy Glazed Cuspldores 100

Genuine So r 1 no Lamb Hind o
Genuine bp rlnfj Lamb Qu
Pork Chops Venn- - pig', 12lrvery line, per lb $l
Blrlola Btaak Young steer 191

per . lb 16JC
Steak Toung and f

tender, per lb
Umb Chops

per lb
Teal i M

per lb
Tsal Poast per lb. fl

1 10 and
Tsal Btaw

per lit
Oudahy'a Bsir.s

2.000 at, lb

15c
Cho?s I6JC

pounds

.71c
171c

Boj--r Cored Bacon 4 to 4 lbs. aver-us- e
by the strip 47lper lb.. HC

( at $7.05
up to

leather, In
and styles; gun

metal, in and
calf and vicl

dress and wear.

Girls' Heel High Shoes
colt, in button and lace;

calf, lace and viol, In
and lace styles; also oxfords in
black and tan; to
$3.50, at

We

low
are

up

has
of

oaks,

of
On

more
The Grad- - Girl

HIGH FOR

footed;

Fore

Iola

100 cards with plate engraved in
any style script; a 4J Aft
suitable gift 1VV

Base Ball Goods Cost Less Here
We have all the accessories to thegame. Note a few special

2fic Base Pall Gloves, here 19o
UOc llano Hall (ih.ves. here 49o
$1.B0 Hase Hall Hloves, hore tl.38$.'.D0 H.ise Hall Cloves, here , $178$l.i5 Hase Hall Mitts, here 89o
$3.00 Hase Hall Mlts, her 91.98Hue Hall Bults for boys....79o
51.25 Hase Hall Suits for men. . .91.89

Hase Hall Bhoes, 6V4. 7 and 74
9X.76

FIBHIVCr TACKLE.
The expert fisher will find! thenecessaries to his fancy at Dennett's.

Order Your Sunday and Monday Dinner Saturday. Nowhere in all Omaha Are the Sayings So Great as at Bennett's
Pineaoble

c"nu!8:.,:r;..12ic

c;po.u.n.d..i2c

ter ...
rler ...

grad-
uation;

810.50

10,000 lbs. Spring Chicken lb. 12ic

Porterhouse

offerings:

lr

...0I.OOa Jo

aui rum

Tito.

NOTICE
All niouts, Krocurles and
fruits purchased Satur-
day afternoon or eveni-
ng- delivered Monday
morning. No Monday
afternoon delivery.


